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The South Carolina Farmer
1 - Talks A
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IN RLAIN ANGLO-SAXO- N,

He Voices the Sentiment of
Plain PMple.,v

h
A

CHAMPION 0F SILVER DOLLARS

v ."i.
Unearths the Schemes of New York

Capitalists. "- -

V
'

At 2 o'clock Senator Bea. 11. Tlll-ma- n

took the floor on tho pending
silver bond bill. The gallorlca filled

quickly, and the senator was accorded
close attention. He moved from his
rear seat to one in the front row, Im-

mediately in front of tho presiding
officer. Although, provided with
ninnuscrlpt,he began extemporaneous-
ly. He said ho would use plain
Anglo-Saxo- n, tho language of tho
common pcoplo, for lie was one of

them. lie spoko bitterly of tho essay-readin- g

indulged in by senators. Ho
referred to tho statement of the
senator from Ohio (Sherman) that tho
silver question had been threshed out,
adding:

"Yes, it has been threshed out by
the speculators, but not by tho far-

mers."
As a farmer, he would thresh it

BRinUking-u- thO'Wholc subject on

a pitchfork, ready, if need bo, to un!
cover tho manure likely to be found,
lie then went en:

"Mr. President, it is not saying too
much, and I feel warranted in charg-

ing that tho derangement in our
financial affairs and all tills cry about
sound money and maintaining the
money and the credit of the United
States are all u part and parcel of a
damnable schema of robbery, which
had for its object: First, the utter
destruction of silver as a money metal;
second, tho incrcasoof the public debt,
the issue of bonds payable In gold;and,
third, the surrender to corporations of
the power to issuo all paper money,
and give them a monopoly of that
function."

The senator referred to tho enact
ment of the Sherman silver law in
1600, and, in this connection, said:

"The silver Republicans of tho West
who have deserted the silver Demo
crats of the South and accepted the
compromise offered by tho senator
from Ohio, may take warning as to
what faith or trust they may put Into
any utterances or actions of ttie
senator from Ohio, as to legisla-

tion in regard to finances. Tho tlmo
for another presidential election ap-

proaches. They must understand that
the election of any man to tho presi-

dency who would veto a free-coina- ge

bill means defeat. It means more; It
means disaster to our industries and
increased poverty to the masses of our
people.

"Under the Sherman law there was
a diminution of the amount of free
gold in a gradually decreasing scale,
but not enough to cause any alarm.
During the entire year of 1801 and
the entire year of 1802 there was ap-

proximately as much gold as there B.
was during 1884 and 1885. J.

"If the secret history of the year
1802 shall ever be written it will dis-

close
N.

the fact, which cannot bo proven J.
now, but of which I have not M.
the slightest doubt, that the gold

ring of New York, that embraces
nearly all the bankers in tho eastern

and middle states aud the stock gara- -

The U. S. Gov't Reports

2CT
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wof Wn,) strcct' contriic(i ticv
e!nUalBO"ll"ntlon of both th0

MVinwtRVIV AtVIUUllVUII H1A if It. Of

iMHxn understanding with tho
MuCwytra, or, with both the candl-date- s

thcmsclv&s, in regard to what
policy should bo pursued toward our

Theyli contributed money

forthcboomlnj)f Mr. Cleveland as
mo oniy nvunaotc uemocrnuc candi-
date, and tlieylnbused and ridiculed
every other Democratic aspirant.

"Tborc was plain evidence to show

that tho president himself worked on

tarlfl reform," read that tho financial
plank was lutnnl&gly drafted so as to
satisfy both gofcwind sliver mon, with

ija
tho intention thai it should be hit??--

protcd, If Cleveli lid were elected, ns
meaning the cess; tlon of sliver coin
age and the forclife of a gold standard
Upon tho peoplewhether the scheme
was agreed to b'ytshc president in per-

son or not, anjwhcther ho bound
himself in plnlnt terms or not, will
perhaps never be mown. Ills course
has been unswovcrlng In the absolute

f
contradiction of his public professions
and letter of acceptance.

"Thcro had bee'n no trouble with
4

tho gold rcscrvo, and no hint of any
loss of confidence' in tho national
credit uutll about the tlmo of tho lust
presidential election. Then, for the
first time, we wow given n glimpse of
the conspiracy wh!h I lmvo referred
to. Secretary Foster gave the holders
of greenbacks and treasury notes tho
option of having government papor
cashed In gold or silver, and, as they
all demanded gold, the gold in tho
treasury rapidly ran down. Tho
financial papers took up the cry of tho
country going to a sllvor basis, and
tho first premonltofy breezes of tho
panic of 1803 swept over the land, and
tho conspirators fomented it by every
possible means." j

Tho senator quoted from Cleve-

land's response to thuieommlttc'e that
uotlticd him of ills nomination tho
lust time, and declared thero was
nothing In it to lead one to suspect
that tho leader of the Democratic
party would Ignore the platform and
treat with contempt tho trusted lieu-

tenants whom the pcoplo had sent to
national capital to assist in shaping
legislation. Tho lunguagowould lead
us to expect tho very reverse. Ho
then usked:

Continued on second page.

A Call Prom London.
Memphis, Jan. 31. Dr. John A.

Brooks, of this city, has received a
call to tho London tabernacle, tho
largest Christian church in Europe.
Dr. Brooks was the first prohibition
candidate for governor of Missouri in
1884, and in 1888 he was nominated for
vice-preside- nt by the national con-

vention. Ho was for many years
supremo master workman of tho
Ancient Order of United "Workmen.

Dr. Brooks has not yet nccepted the
call to London.

The Kentucky Benator.

FiiANKFonT, Jan. 31. The first
break In the Hunter ranks occurred
yesterday, when Dr. J. E. Chamber of
Kenton voted for Judge W. H. Holt of
Frankfort. Tho announcement of
Chambers' voto caused a cry to go up
among the unti-Hunt- er pcoplo, who
declared that it was all over with
him. Holt's friends assert that, if all
the Republicans will go to him, lie

can be elected.
Albany" DelegatelT"

Alhany, Or., Jan. 31. Tho Albany
Republican Club lias elected tho follo-

wing-named delegates to tho state
league in Portland.

J. R. "Whitney, delegate-at.larg- e; O.

"Winn, C. W. Watts, J. A. Wilson,
R. "Wyatt, Dr. M, II. Ellis, Ed.

Cuslck, F. J. Miller, Dr. W. H. Davis,
M. Newport, D. R. N. Blackburn,

A. Vun "Winkle, N. D. Conn and E.
Horton.

A Test ok Speed. rnero is noth-- 1

telepllOUC 40. I

Children Cry for

M TGOMERY HUNG

Sheriff McFeron Sprung the

Death Trap,

MAKES FULL CONFESSION

Asks Forgiveness on the Gal

lows But Dies Hard,

A SPECIAL REPORT IS SENT

By a '"Journal" Reporter-Hu- ng at

Kalama.

Special to The Journal:

Albany, Or., Jan. 31. Lloyd Hry-so- n

Montgomery was hanged nt7:14
In tho Jnil yard this morning. He ap-

peared In good health aud met death
with apparent composure. Tho death
warrant was read at 7 o'clock, and ho
was escorted to tho scaffold by his
cousin and Sheriff McFerou, accom-

panied by Rev. Snyder, of Browns-
ville. "While a prayer was being de-

livered, the doomed man was engaged
in examining tho rope and tackllngs.
Just as tho

11LA01C GAP WAB DHAWN

ho distinctly uttered: "Oh God, havo
mercy upon me, a poor sinner. Take
mo as I nm."

As tho sentence was finished a cock
on the building nbout 10 feet. away,
crowed twice. Sheriff McFeron
Bprung tho trap-doo- r, and Montgomery
fell 0 2 feet. Tho ncclcwns broken,
and life was pronounced extinct In
12 1- minutes.

A CONFKSSION.
Montgomery slept last night from

1 o'clock till awakened at 4:30. A
cousin nnd fellow prisoner spent tho
morning in his cell exhorting nnd
coaxing for n confession. At 0:30 ho

wrote tho following:
"I did it. I nm guilty. God lmvo

mercy upon me. Tnko mo ns I am a
poor sinner. lain sorry for wlint I
have done. God do havo mercy upon
my poor soul. For my sake do, and
forgive those who are against me. Oh
God help the precious souls to see tho
way of sin. God, for my snko, do help
and guldo them through this life,
Amen."

It was a trying ordeal for Sheriff
McFeron. Ho was almost overcome
with emotion In reading tho dcatli
wurrant, but ho overcame It, and th
execution was performed without a
pith. Montgomery was u distant re-

lative of tho sheriff's wife. On hear-

ing tho death warrant tho victim's
face showed signs of despair mingled
with resignation, and ho feelingly
said: "I am sorry for what I have
done, and want you pcoplo to forglvo
mc. I hopo to meet you In Heaven."

TUB ItUMAINH

were left in the enclosure until tho
physicians can make an examination
of his brain, nnd the body will lw

placed in tho court house until to-

morrow.
The citizens of his neighborhood

have objected to Interring tho body

In that vicinity. Its disposition lias
not as yet been determined upon. Dr.
Cuslck, of Sulcm, and Drs. Ellis
Davis, Maston and Starr, of Albany,
will make a critical autopsy of tho
brain.

His relatives refused to take posses-

sion of the body or bury it.
A IIUKCIIIIACK HUNO,

Kalama, Wash., Jan. 31. Charles
A. Slmus, a hunchback, was hanged
hero today for the murder of James
Greenwood lat September.

ai. exaciiy v:w Asimus camo out. or

f ,, As Kmn nn lin wns In traltfnn
on the drpp he commenced tulklngjin
a licsltatincr and disconnected man- -

Ing more swift than a Lockwood mes! his cell and walked between two dop-senge-

Ring up tho blue boxes or uty Hhcrlirs untho steps of thoscaf- -

i Ills words were: "1 must die, 1 am
all right, sheriff ho good man. I must
die, I'm right." "While ho was say-in- g

this tho deputies were busy strap-
ping his arms and legs and atliustlncr

'

the noose, with his inst words sheriff
I wutson touched tho lever nt 0:32, and
i the body dropped nlno feet. He was
(pronounced dead nt 0:30, nnd cut
down at 0:47. Every detail passed
Off In tho smoothest posslblo manner.
Almost 30 people witnessed tho execu-

tion, mostly sherllls.doctors aud news-
paper men.

Battle Near Havana.
Havana, Jnn. 30' Tho sound of

what appeared to bo a serious engage
ment has been ho id between Seboru-ea- l

and La Ccclbu. It is believed tho
lighting took place nt tho Saladrlgas
farm. Much Jlrlngor artillery was
distinguished und It Is supposed that
tho columns of Spanish troops com-

manded by Colonels Cnnnclns nnd
Galbls have been engaged with tho
Insurgents under General Gomez, who
Is making for the province of Pinnr
del Rio to reinforce Jthc o Insurgents
under Antonio Mnceo.

Reports nro In circulation hero thai
Antonio Mnceo Is In 6oro straits, ills
following being senrco of both am-

munition and provisions, nnd being
obliged to slaughter their horses to
cat. These reports arc not to bo
traced to any authoritative source,
and are in part based upon surmise.

Thero Is no doubt that Gomez Ib

making strenuous efforts to open a
way through tho military lino along
tho railroad from Havana to Bata-nab- o,

and It Is said Mnceo bus sent
several emissaries to Gomez appeal-
ing urgently to him for succor. In
rcsponso to this appeal, Gomez lins
succeeded In passing tho military
line, but the authorities claim ho has
not been able to keep any lino of re-

treat open for himself. Bo that as
is making- progress west-

ward, olthcr with tho purposo of Join-
ing Mnceo or of creating n diversion
In tho north and drawing off the
forces in pursuit of Macco, while
that leader works his way eastward
in tho south. Tho latter is regarded
as tho more probable course by ob-

servers hero.

FLOOKINO TO THE INBUKUENT8.

Tampa, Fla., Jnn.31. Two hundred
mid thirty Cuban rofugecs nrrlvcd to-

day. Marcos Garcia, mayor of Sancto
Esplrltu, a prominent autonomist nnd
a personnl friend of Campos, has now
gone with the Insurgents. Slnco
Campos' departure numbora have
flocked to the Insurgent banner.
Kaceo wont into Pinnr del Rio with
400 men, but now has 12,000. Hols
reported at Guints, whero ho has
established n now city government.

nv vuuuiriuvivi ti uiiiaigu ui 4. Ml two

cnstlo, near Havana, was taken
prisoner Mondny and sent to Morro
castle. He is suspected of selling
guns and cartridges to tljo Insurgents.
Mnceo Is not wounded nor is Gomez
suffering with consumption.

The Color Line.

Boston, Jan. 31. Considerable sup
pressed excitement was noted in
Christian Endeavor circles today as
the result of tho news that Bishop

"Arnett, of Ohio, who Is hero to attend
tho Christian Endeavor rally, had
been refused admittance by thrco of
Boston's leading hotels on account of
ills color, and vigorous denunciation
of tho management of the hotels In

question was heard on every huud.

Galloway Gets There,

"Washington, Jan. 31. Tho presi-

dent today nominated William Gallo-

way receiver of jtubllc moneys at tho
Oregon City land oiilcc. Galloway
was the last Democratic nominee for
governor of Oregon.

JffO.W

REPUBLICAN VICTOR!

Dupont Will Be Seated re
Delaware's Senator,

SALEM PUBLIC BUILDING,

$100,000 for a Public Build-

ing at Oregon's Capital,

A BOND BILL VOTE IS FIXED.

The Test Vote on Silver Comes OfT

Tomorrow,

Washington, Jnn. 31. Tho sonate
committee on privileges and elections
today decided to report in favorer
seating Dupont the Republican sena-
tor from Dolewnre. Tho committee
divided on strict party lines, being
flvofortofourngalnst.

PUULIO UU1LDINO KOIl SALEM.
The of tho house,

pnbllo buildings nnd grounds have
agreed to report favorably n $100,000
appropriation for a public building at
Salem, Oregon.

THE UOND HILL.

Tho senato lias agreed to vote on
tho sliver bond bill at 1 o'clock to-

morrow.

Rev. C. O. Brown Again.
San Fkanci8CO, Jnn.31. Rev. O. O.

Brown did not mnko his confidential
explanation of Miss Overman's let-

ters to Mrs. Snrnli Cooper yesterday.
At tho meeting of hoTlrst Congre-

gational church last evening Brown
said Mrs. Cooper should not condemn
him until she had heard his version
of tho Bcandnl precipitated by Mrs.
Mary A. Davidson. Mrs. Cooper an-

nounced her willingness to hear him,
and tho minister agreed to mnko mat-

ters clear to her at ills home this
morning, nn engagement for this
meeting being publicly arranged.

Tho meeting, however, did not take
place. Mr. Brown telephoned Mrs.
Cooper, who Is n sort of lay preacher
and blblo class teacher in tho First
Congregational church, that his at-

torneys had forbidden him to mnko
his proposed explanation. As a result
Mrs. Cooper's conviction of her pas-

tor's culpability remains unchanged.
Sho nnd other members will try to
prevent Dr. Brown from preaching,
pending tho word of tho council of
investigation.

Furnace Explodes.
Lkadville, Col., Jnn. 31. Tho

Jacket of a blast furnace was blown
out in tho Arkansas valley smelter
yesterday, allowing tho red hot metal
to escape. James powora was badly
cut and will die. B. Mlln had his faco
severely burned, nnd Mlchojl Harba-cho- p

was slightly injured.

School Clerk Arrested.

Seattle, Jan. 31. Harry F. Whit-
ney, of tho board of edu-
cation, was arrested this morning
charged with irregularities aggregat-
ing about 91,000. The arrest lias
caused a sensation.

Sekiously III. Rodney, tho
younger eon of Dr. J. O. Shelton, is
very 111 ut tho family homo on Front
street, his aliment being pneumonia.
Llttlo hopo is entertained for his
recovery.

Bill Ov Sale. Mary M. Ray of
Woodburn, doing business under firm
immo of W, M. Ray & Co., today put
on tllo a bill of salo of all merchandise
in tho association building for tho
sum of $1200 to W. M. Ray- -
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